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ably short time to convert savagre tribes into
a civilized people. Forty years ag,,o the
land was a wilderness, the people a xni4ti-
tude, of naked barbarians who decorated
their roughly-made huts with human skulls.
Now the place is a gardon worthy of its
beautiful naine of Minahassa." The mission
among the ICaffres at Lovedale and else-
where have been astonishingly successful in
teaching the people the arts anci industries
of civilization, and at the saine turne duly
attending to their spiritual interests.

Missions introduce, and develop axnong-
barbarous tribes agriculture, and horticul-
ture, tho idea of private rgtthe division
of property, the building of cornfortable
houses, and ail the improvements incidentai
to progress in practical. education. One of
the inost inarvellous triumphs in this dires-
tion is the progress made by the degraded
Papuans of Australia, long regarded as in-
capable of civilization and seemingly dooni-
ed to utter extinction. The Moravians have
established stations among these people, and
have tauglit them. to live in orderly houses
and to wear decent clothing. Their children
are healthy, and are loarning the arts of
peace which the inissionaries practice.

g. l~it ole

STALY has the honour of being, the home
of the oldest branch of the Presby-

terian Ohurch. The Waldenses are a pure
though numerically -weak survival of a
period when the Church of Christ bad not
beccene encumbered and disfigured byoen-
ornons accretions of huinan invention.
Persecution told terribly upon these, " Puri-
tans? of Italy, and drove thon to the fast-
nesses of the Alps. Age, after age they
tried to spread their doctrines in a quiet
way, but they were net -with deadly repres-
sion. The time, to favour thon, even the
set tino, appoars to have corne. lhoy are
now free, froin the Alps to the Adriatic :
free, even in the city of R~ome. Wo note
wiýth the greatest pleasure tliat thoy are
ready to entertain favourably proposals for
a union of aUl branches of tho Preshyterian
farnily in IValy. Negotiations with this
objoct in view are now in hopeful progrress.
It is. gratifying to bear. that the Prosbyterian
Churchi Iately dedicated ini the city of Romne

is prospering. A. fact is recailed in con-
nection with the Church which is noV -with-
out sigrnificance in other lands than Italy.
In 1866-ninetoon years agc-the r'ree&
Church ninistor in Rome wvas vrdered per-
onptorily to stop a religilous aervice whichi
ho held in lis own parlour. le wvas tOlâ
that if ho did net ab once put a stop to the,
service hoe would be arrosted by the officers.
of t'he Inquisition and imprisoned 1 Not
only was it unlawful to cect a place of*
Protestant worship i. Rome at that turne,
but you could noV conduct farnily wvorship
without the risk of arrest and imprisonmient.
Ail this Was under the TEMPORAL SOVERE[GNTT
of the Pope, over tho ruin of. which we-
hear sucli bitter ivailing-. liappily the
power of the Pope was overthroivn in 1870..
The Italien Governinent perm~its the eroction.
of IReforrnod Churches in Reome, and pro-
tects their ninisters and nienbie±s in the
enjoyrnent of thioir riglits. This is donc,
howevor, in the face of the recently reiter-
atod protests of tho presont Pope and his
court. IV is to bo rogretted that any body
of inen claining to bo Christians should ini
this nineteenth century still oponly and
without a blush proclaini Vhe bitterest in-
tolerance. Moanwhile the iRoforrnod Chur-
ches are gathering strength, and by their
well.doing,,, coinmending their principles te
Vhe people. There is no longer any danger
of violent suppression by Govornment; and
the earnost faith and pure livos of botb.
ininisters and people greatly conrnend thu
Reforrned religion to the multitudes whe
are stil noninaily connected wçith the'
Church of iRome.

FROM IBONN TO ]IEIDELERG.

Estopped over Sunday at B3onn, ti-e
'~'bi.rth-place of Beethoven and Vhe seat

of one of tho twenty-one, groat Uioste
of Gerinany. It is noted also for its private
sehools, and, being at the entranco of the
fainous scenery of the IThine, and withal ai
cheap and ploasant place Vo, live i, it i-; -&
favourite resort of travellors. Tho popula-
tion is about 27,000, of whoin. two.thirds;
are Romnan Catholics and one-third Luth'wr-
ans. Nearly ail the public buildings ~r
connectod with the University, ivhich i-.
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